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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Am Inf cresting Collection of lUini From
'ha Two Hemispheres Presented

la Condensed Form,

Three men were instantly killed in
Wilkeabarre, Pa., by a fall of rock.

The Republican headquarters at
CbebalU, Wash., were broken into bv
some miscreants and a quantity of lit-
erature, private letters, aocounta and
postage stamps taken.

Bertie Tripp, whose right name ia
supposed to be Helen Forest, a mem-
ber of the Salvation Army, committed
anioide by taking poison in Bntte,
Mont No eanae for the act ia kuown.

Lewii Edwarda and bia wife drank
beer at tbe bonne of their friend, Mabel
Andrew, 403 Minna atreet, Han Fran-oiao- o,

retired to a room in a drunken
condition, agreed to die tugether aa an
end to their misery, turned on tbe gaa
and went to bed. The door waa
forced the following day and Edwarda
found dead and bia wife nnaoonaoioua.

Tbe Italian government baa address-
ed a peremptory note to the porte in
reference to a young Italian subject
who wai murdered in tbe recent maa
aaorea. Tbe note aaya tbat the young
man waa beaten on tbe bead and felled
to tbe ground by a man in Turkish uni-

form nntil he waa killed. Tbe note
demands tbe punishment of the guilty
peraona and the payment of indemnity
for tbe murder of an Italian subject.

An unsuooessful attempt at wholesale
poisoning by pans green baa been dis-

covered in Almond, Wia. While pre-pair-

a oan of milk for shipment,
John Bibby, a wealthy milk-shippe- r,

notioed a peonliar color, and, on in-

vestigation fonnd a large quantity of
paria green at tbe bottom of tbe can.
John Burna, another farmer, found a
core of pilea of paria green and salt

scattered in his pasture land, and
Tbomaa Brown lost five of tbe moBt
valuable cowa of hia herd from the
same poison, deposited by unknown
parties on bia grazing range. No clew
aa yet to the perpetrators of tbe out-

rage baa been found.
Boston baa refused to aooept tbe

bronze Baoohante by Maomonniea, for
the new pnblio library. The statue ia
too suggestive of Immorality aud thirst
for tbe Puritan town. At a meeting
of tbe art ooinmittee it was decided to
reject it. The curator of the museum
ent the following note to the trustees

of the library: "Voted, That the
eoretary be instructed to inform the

trustees of the pnblio libary that, while
reoognizing the remarkable teobnioal
merits of Mr. Maomonniea' statue of
Baoohante as a work Of art, this e

does not regard it as suited to
tbe pnblio library building."

Returns from the Florida election
give Bloxham, Democratic candidate
for governor, a plurality of 26,000. A
constitutional amendment abolishing
October elections waa ratified.

Tbe telegraphers' strike on tbe Can-

adian Paciilo baa been declared off. A
aettlement waa arrived at through a
board of oonoiliation. The company
agrees that all men will be taken back
exoept those guilty of destroying prop-
erty. It also agrees to recognize the
Order of Railway Telegraphers and its
members.

In a fog at Argentine, Kan., five
east-boun- d Santa Fe traina were mixed

p in a re d collision just outside
the railway yards, the trains following
each other closely. Several cars and
two of the engines were wrecked, but
miraculously enough no one was killed.
Four peraona were slightly injured.

A diapatoh from Lowell observatory,
Flagstaff, Ariz., announces that tbe
astronomers of the obaervatory have
discovered that the planets Mercury
and Venus each turns once on ita axia
during one revolution of the aun, male
ing ine aay just equal to the year on
these planets. They find further that
Venus ia not cloud oovered, aa has been
reported, but has about it a thick at-

mosphere, while Mercury baa none.
It bas been y announced

in Constantinople that the Turkish gov-

ernment, after weighing the matter
and consulting certain advisors, came
to a decision not to admit the United
States warship Bancroft through the
Dardanelles, and therefore she will not
be able to aot as tbe guardship of the
United States legation in these waters.
The porte, it la said, also deoided nut
to admit the guardships of Greece aud
Holland.

The as as
just arrived in San Francisco, reports
tbe loss of two of her crew on the voy-
age from Newcastle. She was only
nine days out when she ran into a
storm. Tbe two men were sent aloft
to stow awsy the topsail, and while
they were so engaged a violent lurch
caused John Anderson, a Swede, to
loose bia hold, and falling he struok
against John Harvey, an American,
knocking him off the yardarm and to-- ,

gether they fell. Anderson was thrown
into tbe sea and drowned and Harvey
struok on the deck, but died in a few
hours.

It ia generally believed among the
leading Catiioiio clergy that Bishop
Uorlman, of Cleveland, O., diocese,
will be tendered the position of rector
of tbe Catholic university at Washing- -

ton, made vacaut by the resignation of
Bishop Keaue. Tbe bishop, who is at
present in the East, has given out noth- -

ing concerning the appointment, but it
is said be bas been privately notified
that be is the oboioe of the pope, and
that bis visit in the East is for the
purpose oi making arrangements for
taking on bia new duties.

Thousands Aro Homelesa.
Tbrte-fourth- s of the oity of Goaya-qiu- l,

Kcnador, baa been reduced to
ashes by a fire wbiob raged for twenty-fou- r

honrs, sweeping everything in its
path. Home estimate tbe flnanoial loas
at upwards of $00,000,000. Many
lives were lost in tbe fire, and 85,000
people are homeless. Two thousand
houses, inoludiug every bank in the
oity, of whioh there are five, were
burned. It is imposaible from tbe
present food supply there to feed all
the victims, and the suffering will un-

doubtedly be great.

Chicago Day Celebrated,
Chicago day, the anniversary of the

great fire twenty-fiv- e years ago, waa
celebrated in that oity chiefly as a po-

litical holiday. Republicans and
Democrats celebrated aeparatey, each
party having ita own big atreet parade,
aa well aa monster gathering indoors.
Praotioally every factory and store in
the oity was closed, also the board of
trade and bauka. From ealry morn-
ing the streets were jammed with
cheering thousands, struggling to gain
lonie point of vantage.

An Overiealous Faraon.
The Rev. Lang, an evangelist, who

bad been holding a revival at Seward,
O. T., during one of bis sermons de-

clared "that all women who danoe are
immoral." A storm broke at on3e,
and Lang was chased to tbe Santa Fe
station by fifty enraged choroh mem-
bers. At tbe station be was beaten al-

most to a jolly by two farmers and a
number of women. Subsequently be
was rescued from a coat of tar and
feathers by a train crew.

Crlina of Madman.
Albert Bray, aged 89, of Noblesville,

Ind., a farmer and a very religioua
man, ont tbe throats of bis wife,

son, Carl, daughter,'
Edna, and himself. The wife aud chil-
dren died without a struggle. Bray,
with a gaping wound in bis throat
lived for some hours without regaining

Bray a whole,
of bia victims an ax intended in the
out their throats.

She Fought n Burglar.
Miss Ella Emerson, 16 years old, of

Fruitvale, Cal., battled with a burglar
who tried to chloroform, gag and bind
her, and after a desperate struggle, she
succeeded in making her esoupe by

through an open window and
dropping to the ground, a distanoe of
twelve feet.

Iu M mirier la Head.
George Du Maurier, artist, novelist,

and author of "Trilby," died in Lou-do-

His .end waa painless. He
passed away surrounded by his friends.
For days been hoverina-betwee- Key .West, Fla.,

and death, at instervals conversing lays:
with friends regarding his work. Upon
one occasion a friend at the dying
man's bedside referred to the success of
"Trilby" as a book and a play, where-
upon Du Maurier replied: "Yes, it
has been successful, but popularity has
killed me at last" The immediate
oanse of bia death is given heart
trouble.

For the Good of the Cow.
Instructor Winterhalter, of the agri-

cultural at the university of
California, is making a comprehensive
dairy report whioh will oover praotio-
ally the entire state The work ia be-

ing done under the supervision of Pro-
fessor E. W. Hilgard, who is advocat-
ing tbe us of tbe Uaboook tester to dis-

cover disease in cows. Professor Hil-
gard says tbe report will show the
value of suob tests and ruggest methods
of recompensing the dairymen for the
loas of cattle.

Freight Thlevea i aptured.
Seoret servioe agents of the Chioago

& Northwestern railway have arrested
in the members and stopped
the operations of the most skillful aa
well aa anocessful gang of freigbt-oa- r

pilferers with whom tbe railroad de-

tectives of that oity have bad to deal
with in many years. ia known thus
far that five railroads have suffered
through the operations of the gang,
and it is believed not loss than (10,000
worth of property has been stolen with-
in the last six months.

An Election Lynching.
The state election caused a murder

and lynching at Mount Junction, Ha.
Una Williams, Populist (negro), struok
a ticket out of a Democratic negro
voter s nana, ine Uemooratic negro
struck Williams for bis insolence, and
Williams tired at his assailant, but
missed bis aim aud shot and instantly
killed Engineer Middletou, of the On-tra- l

railway, who was an onlooker.
Bystanders took Williams and lynched
him and riddled bis body with bullets.

Wheat Is Advancing.
Manitoba wheat is advancing daily.

At some points where competition is
British ship Kilburn, whioh has unusually keen high (17 oeuts has

been paid to the farmer, while (10 cents
is now the price tor No. 1 hard
throughout tbe provinoe.

Ten Were Drowned.
In a collision between the steaniers

Alexander and on the Ham-bnr-

near Hull, tbe former sank,
drowning ten of tbe crew.

A Llghtublp Founders.

Dan tit s rock ligntsnip, on
board a crew of eight men, has

The Horland'a Crew.

Captain Anderson and 20 other on- -

fortunate men, computing tbe crew of
tbe d bark James A. Borland.
arrived San Franciso on the Alaska
Packers' Association steamer Afnogak,
wbicb came in from Port Towusend.

vessel aud cargo, consisting 80,000
canes salmon, were a total loss, but
all the members of the crew escaped.

IT IS CONSTITUTIONAL

Act Providing for Election of

Judges in Washington.

AN OLD LAWllEPKAl-E- THEREBY

Effect of Hiiprem Court's Opinion
That Klickitat County Can nut

Alone Chooao a Judge.

Olympia, Oct. 18. In an opinion
file J today, the supreme oourt susuics
as constitutional tbe aot of 1896, relat-
ing to superior courts and the election
of superior judges, and holds that the
aot of 1891, providing for judges and
additional judges for superior courts
iu oounties of this state was repealed
thereby. Tbe case was entilted the
State, ex rel. Dustin, respond-
ent, vs. Claude Rusk, appellant

Regarding tbe repeal of one aot by
another the court says tbat tbe plain
intent of tbe legislature of 1896 was to
provide not for additional judges, but
for the election of all superior oourt
judges of tbe state by the districts pro-

vided in the aot, and tbat the aot re-

pealed tbe former aot, notwithstanding
the absence of any repealing clause.
The constitutionality of tbe act waa at- -

taoked upon the grounds following:
That the title does not sufficiently

' indioate the subject matter of the aot
Tbat tne aot ia in oontravention of

seotion 6, article 4, of tbe constitution.
Regarding tbe first contention, tbe

oourt concludes tbat the title suff-
iciently explicit to permit the
ture to enact anything regarding tbe
superior oourls or the election of such
j cages.

As to the seoond objection, tbe court
holds that great violence is done to
tbe language of tbe seotion of the con

stitution under consideration, when
oonsoiouaness. crushed the skulls taken aa by holding tbat

with after he had thereby it was to rest

leaping

as

oollnge

Chioago

It

general

Emden,

in

is

legislature discretion to determine
when eaoh of the oounties should elect
a judge for itself, and how tbe counties
entitled to so elect should be grouped
for iudioial purposes.

The effect of this decision ia that
Kloktat oonnty is not entitled to elect
a judge for itself at the coming elec-

tion, but must aot with Skamania,
Clark and Cowlitz.

MACEO'S STRONG POSITION.

Kntreuched Hliimelf Iu the 'Mountains
Where lie Cannot He Dislodged.

Chicago, Oct. 18. A special to the
he has i Times-Heral- d from

life
The sudden return of General Bsrnal

to Havana from the northern coast of
the province of Pinar del Rio, where be
waa sent by General Weyler to com- -

mand tbe Spanish forces in tbe recent
engagements againBt Antonio Maceo,
bas caused a profouud sensation in
Havana.

General Bernal bas returned on sick
leave and bas asked to be sent to
Spain, being thoroughly disheartened
over the result of tbe campaign just
inangurated against the insurgents in
Pinar del Rio. Tbe general reports
tbat Maoeo bas thoroughly reorgan-
ized his forces in tbe last few weeks,
and entrenobed himself in tbe most
commanding positions of the mountain
fastnesses and that any attempt to dis-

lodge bim wonld be sure to result in
disastrous failure and wholesale
slaughter of the Spaniards.

The folly of attempting to dislodge
Maoeo baa been fully demonstrated,
General Bernal said, in all the recent
engagements. From the oommandiug
positions, the Spanish officers were
picked off by sharpshooters, and the
troops lacking leaders, became
moralized and were slaughtered like

' sheep.

Yellow Fever and Smallpox.
Washington, Oot 13. D. Burgess,

sanitary inspector of the marine hospi- -

tal service at Havana, in a reoent re-- ;

port said that yellow fever oontinues
to be epidemic there, and be is inform-
ed it is so in most places where tbe
Spanish soldiers are found. During
September there were 1,034 deaths in
Havana from the disease. Small-pox- ,

instead of diminishing, inoreases rapid-
ly, not only in Havana but in the sub-- ;

urbs. The dootor expresses the fear
that it will be many months before this
scourge is over. He also points out
the danger from yellow fever to vessels
discharging cargoes at Talla Picdra
wharf, Havana, of its close
proximity to an old and badly infected
military hospital.

Dathed Down a Km hie.
Martinez, Cal., Oct. 13 A. H.

Heenan, a bookkeeper at tbe Empori-
um, San Francisco, met his death to-

day while driving. He, in company
with bis fiancee, a Miss Galloway, of
San Francisco, drove out to Ferndale
Springs in a double team. Instead of

the

the ravine. Tbe team went over the
bank and landed iu the creek at tbe
bottom with young Heenan under- -

neath. Galloway inmned and
It is reported in (jueenstown that the saved herself as the

naving

of
of

Hiram

no

because

team went over.
go mile for

assistance, aud it waa an before
the body was recovered.

Can Commend Keapert.
St Petersburg. Oct The Russian

are unanimous in
the opinion that the review of'

French troops by the czar at Chalons
tbat if the two Russia

and t ranee, are sincerely pacific thev
in nunauu wrumu me w one aiM acting In unison possess
trying to make the harbor at force necessary to secure respect
island, Alaska, September 10. The

is

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Downing, Hopkins Co.'c
Trarto.

Kevlew

Porland, Or., Oct. 14 There has
been a deoided change in speculation
from extreme dullness to unsual ho
tivity within the past month. Tbe
ohange bas beea so sudden that the
trade is beooming aooustorued- to it,
and all the .indications point to active
markets for tbe rest of the fall, and
well into winter. There is a mure
confident feeling among operators in
general, and the improved business
situation alao bas a good effect. There
is no doubt tbat the tnrning point has
oome, and that we have seen our low-

est prices this year, and probably for
some years. The advance in prices bas
given tbe bulls good profits and scared
tbe bears so tbat tbey are not inolined
to make much of a fight against higher
prices, as the bull fever is on and will
have to run its oourse. There will not
be an easy time for the short sellers,
and for the present they will have to
be satiaflod with small profits. Thore
will alao bo plenty of aotbaoka for the
bulla, but all indications point to a
higher range of prices. Of late there
bas been advances followed by sharp
breaks, bnt the pricea bave not reached
to the previous low point. This is the
way the bull leadora expect tbe markets
to work all tbe way up.

For years it has been the custom of
the trade to take no stock in bull move-
ments unless based npon heavy country
buying. Tbe fact that tbe oonntrymen
bave not oome in of late bas deterred
many from taking the bell side with a
vim. There has been a moderate in-

crease in outside speculation, but the
bulk of the new business'hasoome from
a different source tbe foreigners.
Tbey bave to a great extent taken the
place of the countrymen. They
large traders aud the majority have
made money. Their trade comes to a
few houses au.1 ia not as apparent as
the country business, and beuoe is very
deceptive, thore being a great deal of
it times tbat takes all in
quiet way, and tbe pit traders wonder
where tbe stuff goes to, aa it does not
come on the market again for some

making money struck the going
they stay at it, and thus far been
able to catch the turns to better ad-

vantage than the majority of the borne
operators. This will tend to keep
them in the market right along.

Exports of wheat continue largo, be
ing bushels last week, against
about 8.000,000 bushels a month ago.
and 2,224,000 bushbls for the corre-
sponding week a year ago. We would
call the attention those who bleieve

high, track,
who think the advance has been too
rapid to be maintained, to the iuorease
in exports last week over those of a
month ago when tbe price was 18c
cheaper. We also quote as a reason
for this beavv increase the estimates of
the Hungarian minister of agriculture
on the defioits of wheat in the several

exporting countries, which we
think has an important bearing on the
price question. He estimates tbe de
ficit of in America, compared
with 1896, at 60,000,000
wbiob is less than any of the American
authorities estimate it. He estimates
tbe Russian deficit at 75,000,000 bush-
els; the at 12,000,000 bush-
els. makes a total deficit in these
three exporting countires of 137,000,-00- 0

bushels. Besides the shortage
these three countries there is a short-
age in India of about 60,000,000 bush-
els, and a considerable in

Fastest

TIME CARD REDUCED.

Long-Distan- Train
Coulluent.

the

Denver, 14. By tbe first of
next month, the time to Califonria
points from Denver will be rednced
from seventy-tw- o honrs by new equip
ment to be introduced Santa Fe.
On tbe two roads running south and to
the mining oamps westward,

in the schedule of trains will
consequently be made. The Santa Fe
will place extra equipment in limit-
ed form connection with ohanges to
be made by tbe Colorado Midland to
Leadville and points in the
The equipment is new and fresh from
the Pullman shops and is enthusi-
astically characterized as the finest
limited the world. Average run-
ning time of sixty miles per hour will
be made by the limited, and the olaim
is made by the couipany that it will be
the fastest long distanoe train on the
oontinent.

Br FIRE.

I'art of the Town nf Great
11 rued.

o'

on

Barrlngton

Great Barrington, Mass., 14.
This town was visited tonight by the
greatest conflagration in its history. It
destroyed tbe major portion of the
business seotion. Tbe fire started in
the Kennedy hotel, and ipread rapidly
to adjoining buildings. The fire de--

turning the team in the place provided partment responded promptly, but the
on grounds, he attempted to torn fire had gained such headway and tbe
ic into a narrow place on the bank of heat was so intense tbat they were

'

j
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'
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hour
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ing
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Togidek
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by

changes
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ii

driven from the street, and could only
fight the flames from the rear. Aid
from Housantonic, Stockbridgeand Lee
reached the city before midnight, and
tne fire is now control. A gale
blew all night Tbe iosa will be heavy.

Houses for gaming purposes were
regularly licensed in London in 1620.

The Wreck of the Colombia.
San Francisco, Oct 14. The late

coast storms bave completely sub-
merged tbe wreck the steamer Co-- j

lombia. compelling the five divers en- -
gaged in recovering material from ber

THE ENGINEER KILLED I

oonnty and in Payne and Pawnee oonn- -

ties in tbe Osage Indian nation, over

Another Fatal.Collision on the the discovery of oil in great qnantities
fa. L - 1 .... 1... J nna tknt ilia UranriuM fill

Southern Pacific.

IX (.'A KS SMASH KD TO PIKCE

I ncoiiiiitive II oil 1 1 r Thrown From the
Italia, Killing tho Knglneer anil

" Injuring Ilia Flreuian.

Redwood City, Cal., Oct. 12. A

serious freight-trai- n collision occurred
about 2 o'clock morning on tbe
coast divisiou of the Southern Pacitio,
between May Held aud Palo Alto. As
a result of the collision, the engineer
of the freight from San Jose to i ra, of and set- -
San Francisco was killed and another
of the train crew waa seriously injured.

Last night six empty cars were left
on a sidiug at Palo Alto. Early this
morning the "empties" started to move
on tbe siding. The grade between
Palo Alto and May field ia.very steep,
and the empty cars soon acquired a
high rare of spaed. Tbe cars ran ami;
down tbe road, when, at Greer's cross-
ing, they collided with a freight train
souiing fr"m San Franoisco.

Tbe engineer of tbe freight train
lupposed he bad an absolutely clear
track, and was coming at a good rate
of speed with a heavy train. Tbe
night was dark, and before be oould
perceive his danger, tbe fugitive carl
crashed into bis locomotive, throwing
it off the track, twisting the engini
and smashing it badly. Tbe "empties"
and freightcars were piled high in a

general heap of ruins. Over twenty. i. , i i i mi .

areiullrr were uaaiy smasnea up. in
iraun at me puiui or collision ia aoso- -

luteiy impassable, and at daylight a
construction gang began to lay a new
track around the wreck.

Henry Haggerty, engineer of the
freight train, was killed. Fireman
W. Bowser waa badly injured. Tbe
freight train from San Jose was run-
ning forty miles an hour when it

time. When they get to runaway cars in the

of

in

in

in

under

of

direction. Tho effeot of the
collision was remarkably destructive.
The whole of the long train
was piled up in one mass of kiudling
fifty feet high. The tender of the en-

gine was thrown clear over the locomo-
tive. Engineer Haggerty was mashed
to a jelly, and Bowser suffered
broken bones and internal injuries.

The trains at noon are switching
around the wreck pending the clearing

tho present prioeof wheat too and! 01 the mum which is completely

different
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bushels,
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Fireman

obstructed.

WAS BROUGHT TO BAY.

Sherburne Robber Killed His Pursuei
Then Huiclded.

Minneapolis, Oot 12. The story of
the robbery at the bank at Sherbnrne
ended tragically today, when G. D.
Sair, one of tbe . murderous bandits,

all but captnred, killed Marshal
Gallion, the leader of hia pursuers,
and, sending a bullet into bis own
brain, fell dead at tbe feet of tbe mur-
dered marshal's posse. Tbe daring
robber bad shot bis way out of a farm- -

hnnRA anrrnnnifari hv nfrlnnra anH nrnnM
bave made good bis 'escape, but for an j

make
bis men

over and officers
soouring

tl.000, Thoburn is thought
Olat Oerstran, a traveling salesman.
Alter the the bandits set out
for the southwest, pursued by a large
posse. Yesterday the citizens Em
mett and Kossuth counties turned out
en masse in search the robbers. They
separated near tbe Dea Moines river,
one going due east. Deputy Sheriff
Brayton, of Kossuth, and Marshal Gal-
lion, with a posse from Banoroft, took
tbe trail.

, At 7 o'clock Sair stopped at a farm- -

bouse to get something to and ten
minutes later tbe house was surround-
ed. Tbe robber darted for a window,
out of which be jumped. Marshal
Gallion was stationed there, but, be-

fore he oould level his gun the bandit
bad drawn bis revolver and sent a bul-
let through the breast of bis
Gallion lived only a few hours.

Tbe bandit mounted bis bicycle and
rode eastward at a pace.
The soon started in hot pursuit.
The robber was about a mile in ad-
vance, and for five miles managed to
keep a good distance in the lead. Hit
blcyole then went down bim, being

and he left it by the road
side and sot ont foot a corn-
field.

Deputy Sheriff Brayton was close
npon bis heels, and opened fire with a

shotgun. The bandit,
seeing he had no chance to make his
escape, placed a revolver to his bead
and sent a ball through hia brain. By

time the deputy sheriffs reaohed
him be was dead. His body was rid-
dled with bullets. the money
taken from the bank was found on hia
person.

' A Exploded.
Danville, Pa., Oot 12. A large

boiler in the Redding iron works ex- -

ploded wrecking the boiler-bous-

wbiob several were
badly injured, and
residence of John Burns. John Castle-ma- u

and Mr. Burns' little daughter,
who were in the dwelling were
crushed to death.

A Fruitgrower Aial..ated.
San Francisco, Ost 12. A

special from Snisun, Cal., says:

Oil la Oklahoma.
Perry. O. T,, Oct 14, Great excite

ment exists in tbe eastern part of this

Comoanv bas secured leases on thou
sands of acrei and twenty other com-

panies bave purchased leaies consisting
of many thousands of aores. At Cleve-

land, a rich flow of oil
waa found by a farmer, who was bor-

ing a well.
' A Hettleiuent In Mght.

London, Oct. 14. It is learned that
a conference yesterday between the
Marquis of Sulisbury, Secretary of
State for the Colonies Hon. Joseph
Cbamberlin and British Ambassador to

Sir Julian Punoefote, waa
most It is believed iu
tilohnat nnurturm that at leant the enn- -

train prlm),ple arbitration

when

tremendous

Most

tlement of the Venezuelan question
will be deoided npon with tbe United
States before the end of the month.

For Stealing Turkeys.
Nashville, Oot 14 At Columbia,

Tenu., Mary Moore, a white woman,
worth $50,000, and tbe owner of 000
acres of fine land, was convicted of

six turkeys from a neighbor
and sentenced to one year in tLe

An appeal was taken to tbe
supreme oourt This is tbe finale of a
most remarkable career, nnrivaled in
tbe history of the oriminal courts of
the state.

Left the Track and Upset.
Cbioago, Oct 14. An eleotrio oar

on the Madison street electrio line
while going at a high rate of speed,
jumped tbe track near Fifty-secon- d

yestorday, crashed into a tree and
then rolled over on its side in a ditch.
Of the passengers on tbe oar eight were
seriously injured.

WHOLESALE JAIL BREAK.

Fonr Dangerous Criminals Kacape From

IVaucouver. Oot 18. A
wholesale jail delivery this afternoon,
wbereby four loaders of a gang of safe
breakers, who bave been operating

j here for the past month or two, es-

caped.' The esoape was made about 5"
o'clock, dnring the few hours the pris-
oners are allowed reoreation tbe
yard, and was not till half an hour
later when Jailer Noth went to lock up
before supper, tbat the escape was dis-

covered. The men's names are: Ab-

bott Smith, Kiug alias Clark, McGar- -

ragh and Kelly.
Smith baa already esoaped onoe, and

King bad nearly got away, but fell
inaide of tbe jail fenoe instead of ont.
Smith and King had iron on, and
Smith was alao locked in his cell, but
tbe iron was tiled off and tbe lock of
tbe oell wrenobed. The escape was
effeoted by cutting ont a - board in a
cell to a bole in tbe yard. A confed-
erate, who bad been released a few
days ago, evidently furnished a saw to
the prisoners While the cell lock
and irons were being wrenobed, one of,
tbe men spoke to the jailer about some
medioine, and thus kept bis attention.
Tbe men bad a good start, and being
desperate characters, and having some
revolvers wbiob were stolen recently
and bidden away, they will doubtless

acciaent to nis nioyoie. a hard resistance if followed. A
Sair and accomplices rode tbeii description of tbe has been sent all

bicyolea into the little town of Sher-- , the oountry, the are
burne, and in robbing the cash tray oi the outskirts of the oity. but

murdered Cashier and it there is slishtohanoe of

robbery,

of

of

eat,

viotim.

posse

on
punctured,

on through

double-barrele- d

the

of

Holler

tonight,
in workmen

demolishing the

wonderfully
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satisfactory.
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peni-
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street
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Spanish Version of a Battle.
Havana, Oot. 13. A meager report

has been received of another important
engagement between the Spanish foroes
under General Eohague and Antonio
Maoeo, in whioh it is olaimed the in-

surants sustained heavy losses, and
the losies of tbe Spaniards were ad-

mittedly severe.
Tbe battle oconrred October 8.

General Eohague reports that be found
insurgents very strongly intrenched un-
der Maceo himself on the heights of
Gnalitos, in Pinar del Rio. These
heights were bombarded for three
hours with all the means at the com
mand of tbe Spanish commander. At
the end of that time he took the
heights by assault, and put many in-
surgents to death with bayonets, caus-
ing them a heavy loss. It is supposed
they suffered a still further loss by a
heavy cannonade which was direoted
at their retreat

For Weyler's Removal.
Havana, Oot 18. Tbe conservative

Spaniards who are against General
Weyler are asking for bis removal on
the ground that his continning in
office means the sure loss of the island.
A large part of the Cuban element will
be willing to accept home rule if an-
other captain-genera- l be appointed.
There is a positive assurance from
friends here to the effect that General
Martinez Campos is willing and anx-
ious to return to Cnba, but that he will
not oome until be brings the home-rul- e

concessions with him. An understand-
ing has existed between the reformists
here and the government whereby
President of tbe Cabinet Canovas will
send Martinez Camrjoa and tha hnmn.
rule concessions if there is a surrender
of some of the insurgent foroes in the
field, sufficient to allow tbe govern-
ment to state to tbe pnblio that tbe
revolution is weakening, and that in
itself means the final end of tbe Cuban
revolution."

A Foul Murder.
Topeka, Oct 13 Alfred Cnmming.,

a uecrepit veteran of tbe Mexican war.
Daniel Wilson, one of the pioneer fruit wai mdered m

.
a foul manner at bia

growers of Suisun valley, and a waI,10IDe nea tDe Levenwor;h city
was assassinated at his home ; ita eome tln)e lest night Cnmminas

the
' hnl1 t0 ,usPent' opfat'011' indefinitely. shortly before 8 o'clock this evening. w" nily veteran, whs bad oonsid-- ;
When tbe weathr bas moderated inffi- - The details are meager. Two women er"ble Pen'ion money, and lived alone
cienlty, the wreck will be again exam- - who lived at the Wilson residence gave in one-ron- i hone. Everything in- -

Tbe non-tid- part of the Thames is lnea' ,na " w,u ,nen M declde(l " -- the alarm. They said the murdered alcales lD" wn,le h eating
miles in length and drains an ares I other Uen'P thM 09 m,,1 release man responded to a knock at the dooi ,a8t Dht o6 pesron slipped up

of 6,000 square miles. i what is still contained in the engine and as be was about to step ontside s,Da nelt mm blo,T the bead
ana Douer-room- cutol was fired with fatal effort . "iin a natcnet, sinking iito the brain.


